
HOUSE No. 1340.

[Mr. Reed gives notice that he will move to substitute this bill for the
bill printed as House, No. 608.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-eight.

AN ACT
Relative to Express Business upon Railroad and

Steamboat Lines.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The provisions of section one
2 hundred and eighty-eight of chapter one hundred
3 and twelve of the Public Statutes shall apply to
4 all persons and companies now engaged in only
5 a local express business, or for forwarding of
6 express matter between points within the Com-
-7 monwealth in the trains or cars of any railroad
8 corporation and to persons or companies hereafter
9 desiring to engage therein who may obtain the

10 recommendation of the board of railroad commis-
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11 sioners therefor. The recommendation of the
12 railroad commissioners in such case shall be given
13 only after due notice to all parties interested and
14 a hearing thereon and having due regard among
15 other considerations to what the public interests
16 may require. Such railroad corporation shall
17 contract with all persons or companies desiring
18 so to do for express service over its line or sys-
-19 tem or any part thereof to conduct such local
20 express business thereon between points within
21 the Commonwealth provided for under the pro-
-22 visions of this act, upon equal terms, and the
23 facilities and accommodations shall be reasonable
24 and equal, having regard to the amount and
25 character of the service and also to such reason-
-26 able regulation of said business as may be re-

-27 quired for the public interest and the efficient
28 operation of the railroad.

1 Section 2. Section two of chapter four hun-
-2 dred and sixty-nine of the acts of the year eight-
-3 een hundred and ninety-four is hereby amended
4 by striking out the words at the end of said sec-
-5 tion two, “upon receiving from him a release
6 of all rig'ht to whomsoever accruing to damages
7 or compensation for death or for any personal
8 injury received by him while riding on such
9 ticket,” so that said section as so amended shall

10 read: “Section 2. Every such corporation shall
11 sell to any express messenger or person conduct-
-12 ing a local express business as aforesaid, in its
13 trains or cars within the Commonwealth, a season
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14 ticket for his personal transportation at a price
15 not exceeding that at which similar tickets are
16 sold to passengers.”

1 Section 3. Section five of the same act is
2 hereby amended by striking out the whole of said
3 section and inserting in place thereof the follow-

4 ing: “Section 5. The supreme judicial and
5 superior courts shall have power to determine the
6 rights and duties of all persons or companies
7 making contracts for express service over the
8 lines or system of any railroad corporation or
9 proprietors of steamboat lines within this Com-

10 monwealth, and said supreme judicial and supe-
-11 rior courts shall have power to enforce the
12 provisions of this act by injunction, mandamus
13 or other suitable process.”

1 Section 4. So much of chapter four hundred
2 and sixty-nine of the acts of the year eighteen
3 hundred and ninety-four as is inconsistent here-
-4 with is hereby repealed.

1 Section 5. This act shall take effect upon
2 its passage.




